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Oberlin News Notes
, BY7 JAMES A. SHEPARD

Mr, and Mrs. Willie Rochelle,
601 \ Obferlui Road are the proud
pgiants of a ten pound son.

Miss Mayme Shepard, teacher
id. the Fuquay Springs Ek-men- |
t*ry School is in New York City i
completing work at Columbia Uni- >
vtSfiity for her Master's degree. |

Mrs. India Smith of 614 Obei- j
Ij’f Road, teacher at Dubois !
School lit Wake Forest is vaca- :
turning in New York City.

I>r, ad Mrs. W. B. Fcttiford i
#r# spending a few weeks tn New
York City, vacation Xos the doc- ;
tijr. school for Mrs. Pettiford.

The Chordsmen, the new singing ;

REV. WHALEY

HAYSEED
By Uncle Sam

ALMOST EVERYBODY
IN DEBT

Lots of poople have bank ba-
lances put aimost everybody is
in deb!

There arc. stacks of bonds
hut almost everybody i. in
debt,
. *Many people own stocks but .
almost everybody is in debt.

, Millions of doLlars arc in in- I
• vestments but almost every- i
-•body is in debt.
• ¦ The Government is giving .

away billions of dollars but al-
most everybody is in debt.

Efforts are being mad to
i buy democracy but almost ev-

erybody is in debt
The roads are full of cars;

ipany of them new but almost
everybody is in debt.

- Never was housing belter but
almost everybody is in debt.

The masses never wore finer :

tt-naatlcn oi Raleigh, is a group
oi young people from the Oberlin
section. Tins group is under the

i directed on of Reverend Ennis M.
Whaley Officers are, James A.
Shepard. Pres. Mgr.; Leondla Hay-

i wood, secretary arid Vernon Hes-
ter, Treasurer. Tim Chordsroen

; can be heard over station WNAO
; Sunday morning, June 10th. 10:00-

110:30. You arc invited to listen in.
Residents of Raleigh and par-

! ticularly the Oberlin section arc
very pleased with the action, of
the North Carolina Conference of

ithe Methodist Church in returning

i the Reverend Mr. Ennis M. Wha-
-1 ley to his charge of the Wilson
jTemple Methodist Church.

Reverend Whaley canto to Ra-
leigh from Portland, Ore., where
he successfully pastured the
Hughes Memorial Methodist
Church. Since taking over at Wil-
son Temple, Rev. Whaley has in-
augurated a program of progress
and usefulness never before ex-
perience there. We welcome Rev.
Whaley back and wish for both

/Wilson Temple and Rev. Whalev
» most ’ successful year,

Mr. John Virgil Turner, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Turner. 1002
Oberlin Rond and an instructor at

ftf. C. College in Durham, is at-

tending Boston University this
summer doing work there lead-
ing a doctorate in education.

Mrs. J. B. Benton continues to
improve in McCauley Hospital.

I Mrs. Allen Grooms, thee Ger-

atdiite Turner) of 1002 _ Oberlin j
Road has gone to Nashville, lets- i
nessee to join her husband who j
is studying Medicine at Me harm j

! University. j
clothing but almost everybody j
is in debt.

Almost everybody is living

high but almost everybody is

in debt.
Everywhere there is pleasure

and amusements but almost ev-
erybody’ is in debt.

There are more beaches,
parks and places of recreation
but almost everybody is in
debt,

There arc more good roads
than ever before but almost
everybody is in debt.

There are larger and better

school buildings and more j
equipment but almost every- j
body is in debt.

There are larger and finer
churches but almost everybody j
is in debt.

Politicians are making more j
promises but almost everybody i
is in debt.

Wages were never higher but,
almost everybody is in debt.

Almost everybody think they :
are doing fine but almost ev* ;

crybody h, in debt but almost j
everybody don't know it.

For every dollar everybody!

thinks they’ own everybody is j
in debt fift-.- cents or more.

BEC

OBERLIN—SITE OF BEAUTI-
FUL HOMES Many oi lb-

Icigh’s most beautiful Negro
homes are located in she pir-
turesqae. Obrrtin section M.mv

] <»! Raleighs pioneer families
built am! lived in homes inthe
section anil let’s for future cni-

j rations a heritage of pride. Such

a pioneering Italeiehite was
Vl'iin Dunslon. veteran bar-
bershop proprietor w lui lived in

Oberlin. Mr. Dltn-4on, who

owned the shop a! th< Itnsmd
Step Bank Buildinc where She

VValgreen IHtij Store is now

located uptown in Raleigh, built
hjv home on the site uhicb is

non Nuns’ res :ti;\ and JO! Oher-
lill Road. When Mr. Imnston

Sensational Values!
’49 CHEVROLET 2 dr. Deluxe

R«did Sc Heater. 2-Tone green SI2SO

CONN-GOWER PONTIAC CO.
507 Fayetteville St. Dial 3-4888
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passed on, his home became the

prop, rtv of his daughter, who is
now Mrs. Mildred Dun-lon. Me-
Elrafh. wife of I‘rof. William
MeEJrath, principal of the Fu-
tjpay Springs f’onsolidated
school. T!,e McElralbs reside in

the nltra-modern brlek home
shown a’, top. The other photo

shows a view «n ».**«*»*«*' i
located on the Dunston estate.

There are approximately 350 j
N< gro families residing in the !
Oberlin area. Rhotos of more
homes, churches and other in- 1
iitofiinis are forthcoming in !

his newspaper. (Photos B;
Hinton)
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Straight ahea£) |
By Julius A(In ms

Max Kasc. .-!•••»-?> editor of
the New York Journal Ameri-
can last week was; awarded a

special citation by the Pulitzer.
Committee for hi < xposuve of
bribery and corruption in i ~

k boil.
Th>- Pulitzer prize:- are .ivc n

annually by Columbia Puiv<u
jjiy out (if » *2,500,000 bequr. f

?¦ the ini-- Jon- )•!> PoliVi-r.
former publi. hev oi The St.
{..nui,.. }’u ! J):’pat ¦li and Ure
old New York Work!.

at;s\ Ka«e •" a distin-
sriii'-ii*1! journalist and lr«u?i
ii-.f limited ,e >n< i ition 1

had (((ih him 'hunt*; *he

Iirof I covered '.jwrys in

New York, t judsr him I"
b< a tine gentleman.
They purpose of this article

is twoiold: To congratulate

Mux. and to call tttenJion *o

nn article 1 n rote m December

]
of laii year.

It was ot a time when thej
basketball scandal war at its;
height. After discussing Ihej
icand Ts at some ii.-ngtn, J ;

wrote:
"The '.’ crkin': corps of sports j

writer-- ought to .hare;
. (,i .!, of the bhru'i for allow-j
}»•• tin thing to grow l‘-> such :

p; ouOi’ti.'-r . i h.-n -¦ written be- j
for • ti. k I ian recall no in-!
stan;.- in which a sport:- writer i
h;< , earned a Pulitzer prize ~—j
oi tin, other prize >r un- ,
cu.'iiing wnuial, yet scandals j
h,u • broker* out in baseball,,
ha kefbali. football, boxing and;
runny, t" name th( major,
sports. Political writ rs and!
those in the general f; cid have j
done much better.”

Our reference to th> fact that |
v. v knev. of no spot- writers;
having received a Pulitzer a-
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chief, t advocated purnria
¦rve COPS O.ACK ON T»4 seat.
Sk?r l PtPM'r MEAN -TO A

abolish the police cars rT
ALTOGETHER. -

! TH£BAHH<em
lAcweP'Ttme.

pf WE'O CHASE ‘EM. BVT SOMEBODY J
STOLE THE POLICE CAR WHILE WE \S4 *-» s (T'To :
WERE (N THE SATIN'LUNCH/ , \, B J. £V „..,jj i

THE CAROLINIAN

POETS CORNER j
GEORG!4 001 (H AS JOHNfjON
MY WM. HENRY HUFF FOR ASH*
There . hunshine out cm S street
When elsewhere there is none
The writing group says let's meet
At fourteen sixty on©:

Lives there the noble singer
Whoso songs are from the heart I
And how they thrill uni linger !
As docs all perfect art.

ward “Or exposing a scandal S
•was not challenged, although I '
the article was widely printed;,
and circulated. Obviously Mr.;f
lease's efforts to hare the has-.
kotbali scandal were not. n

prompted by my statement. It I!*
.is, nevertheless gratifying to! 3
known that ho has been hoiv | f
ored for his fine contribution, |
done in the noble tradition o1 : 1.
the profession of journalism, jV

No one expert* every re- ;/
porter to be a mwekraker ! A
of the Lincoln Steffen*
school, but neither Is St to ;
be expected that any good
reporter worthy of mcm
bershlp in the press Crater- !
nity, would continue to i
wink at corruption and
bribery crowding in on him '¦
from all aides.
Despite the efforts to expose j

racketeering, problems of col-;
legc sport:: v.iU not ho solved!
solely by punishing those who,
violate the Code. There 0 1
some things. • heretofore Ignor-:
ed .that nr''.' must bo reckoned 1
with Take the matter of pro-
selyting. It has been going on 1
for a long time, C<nW» nave!
sought outstanding high school;
students over the years In mu*!
sic, science and other fields.
Why not outstanding students!
in sports? The music student;
may not know any more about
science than the scientist know?: 1
about music. Why, then, expect
the athlete to know all about!,
Bach, or why keep him out of j
college because he doesn't;
know? He intends, no doubt,;
to make his living in spent*!
just as the musician hopes to,

make his or hers in music. It !
doesn't take much imagining!
to realize how much money ¦
Sherman White, Ed Warner and i
others might have earned as!
professional basketball players.;

In this machine age, it is
not necessary for college to bra-
il themselves to training the
great brain. It would seem that;
*ihce there are careers in pub- 1
lie life for athletes, men should I
be provided the opportunity to!
get an athletic education, and!
colleges should provide <hein
such training, If scholarships
for bright students arc offered
in various other fields, why not
also in the field of sports, j
where the student could earn i
a degree after completing corn -:
ees in anatomy, psychology, 01- 1
vies, and other subjects related j
to the sports field?

Agitation for s» rha,t).gc in
the approach to the prob-
lem may not win a Pullt-
srr pri*e, but It fust could
flat contribution to our
educational program,
result In making a sub;,tan-

BFC
Cleveland county farmer!* have

good stand.: of cotton this year.
Warm temperatures have helped:
considerably and most growers
have cultivated their crops for the
Lirst lime. *m 1

, BABY BRAXTON COOPER, m.
i Burial services for Baby Brax-
ton Cooper, Jr., age Bmonths, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Braxton Cooper,
who died at home, 1131 Hock
Quarry Road on Thursday, will

Ibe conducted Friday morning at
che Mount Hope cemetery. HaieigTi
Funeral Home In charge.

BFC
Nearly 75 per cent of the farms

|in the United States arc how
| owner -operated, compared with
I only about 56 per ctni In 1930.
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USED CARS
51 Ford. Deluxe 2-dr.

'SO Ford Custom 2-dr.

'49 Chevrolet Fleet lino Sedan

'l9 Dodgi Wayfarer 2-dr.

'lt) Old:,’ '76 Coupe

T 9 Ford '6' 2-dr.

'47 Chevrolet 2-dr.

'47 Ford Sedan

47 Ford 2-dr.

•49 Chevrolet Styleline Sed.

51 Mercury Sport Coupe

'SO Mercury Sedan

'49 Mercury he clan

'49 Ford Ci>£f oit» Sod•* n

'49 Ford 2-d r.

'4B Mercury Sedan

'47 Siudebaker Bus Coupe

17 Mercury Sedan

’4O Chevrolet 2-dr.

‘39 Ford Convertible

HARMON
Lincoln Motor Company Mercury

429 S, Wilmington 5t SIS Fayetteville St.

Dial 3-5454 3*3548
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The biggest in town /
Here * * nickel that bin a plenty of service
.., comfort twJ entertainment, it’s a nickel
spent for electric service! For example,
here's what 5c worth of electric service can
do for jour family:

* Make roast for you and your family
(or all three meals ...(A penny'* north
doej that!)

* Swish, dean three, full mbs of laundry
~. (Only a penny for that power, too!)

* Vacuum six large rugs .„. (Lota of
work for * cenl’jt worth of electricity!)

* Furnish * roofing bract* for four ftsl!
hours * • •

« AND

* Bring you and your family an w'tmntfn
entertainment I
IV here else could the average family get *o

much value for one small nickel? In fact,
your electric service is just about the big-
gest bargain in your family budget. Don’t:
you agree?

VM£ST CORUSS ASfCHft." Stmtlays~AtC~htS t.H*
raOrrn T«w».
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